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The second day of The Scrnnton
Tribune's IMucntlonnl Contest, which
began on Thursday mornlnp;, witnessed
even n larper number of entiles than
the Ilrst day. Yesterday, despite tho
intense heat, there were several names
handed In, both personally nnd by
letter, of contestants, and It already
is an assured fact th.it this contest
is to bo a irre.n success The unusual
value of the special rewards selected
for the entcrpilslim', ni.ibltlous joung
canvassers who lmv attached them-selc- s

to Thi Tl limit" h stulf of work-
ers, has attracted universal

Lending cleiKynicn, teach-
ers nnd ollitlals of tho city have

thfiiiht'lvcs as partleulinly
pleated with the Idea of the scholai-shl- p

leward" and have signified their
Intention of placing the matter proml- -

j $,

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in vijoinlng cmb
nar (1 vcars) Inclullng tut
Hon nnd hnird st,V)

2. hcholirship in hevstone Ac id
cni (A jurs) Including n

in boird o5l
3. Sohmcr " II 1'ivno. Including

stool an si irl 4S
I Course in l'iino Inslruitioi at

hirudin Conservator ol Mu-

sic 75

6 Columlh Divide, Chalnkss,
1'jOO model 73

0. Scholarship in Srnnton 111? .1- -

ncs ( ollrge coinmcicial co ircc 00

7. Scholarship in Iiml
m si College, shortlnni! emirs' CO

8. Solid Gold Wutch, ladj's oi gen
tleman'. 00

0. Teh 1'hoto Cjclc l'oio B Cam-

era, 4v 40

10. Lidj's Solid fiohl Watcn or
fiintliman's Solid Silver
Watcl SO

f in
Faeh contestant filling to secure ono

of these special rewards will be given
ten (K"J per ci nt. of till the money he or
bhc turns in.

nently before their congregations,
icallzlng that this Is an unusual op-

portunity to help their young men and
women that may not occur again.
Judge II M. fMwnrds said yester-
day: "This Is nn excellent opportu-
nity foi some young men and women
to secure an education. The conditions
are rertalnly ery easy and Uniting,
and to my mind there should bo many
striving for tho prizes."

How Piesent Subsciibers May Help.
Doubtless within the next few day3

many of The Tribune's legular sub-
scriber will be called upon by some of
these earn assets and asked to sub-
scribe to help these young men and
women. If thelt names aie nlteady
on our hooks, of course, they cannot
do so, but, In otdr to aid n good
cause, they should bo able to give the
contestant the names of some friends
or i datives who they believe would
become subscribers If asked to do ho
under these conditions. In eveiy com-
munity there aie oung nun nnd wo-
men who aie riulotiply striving to bet-
ter their condition and aniuite a good
education and likewise thole aio in
evei plate a numlioi who me pleased
to note this ambition and who aie
glad of nn oppoitunlty to stimulate It.
To find these persons Is sometimes n
diflkult task, but they ma bo located
If sought for strcnously, nnd once
thtlt Intel est Is secuisd and the praise
worthy ambitions of the seeker ex-

plained, tho rest Is coinpjiatlvely easy.
Auvantage cf Starting1 Early.

Thtie Is room for many moio on-

iric? In this contest, nnd thete Is a
long period nhenil for active work1
but tho ores who st.nt In cnily must,
b the eij natuio ot things, stand
,i better chance as ierv day's woik
counts and ovtiy subscription menus
moi points. It may be that there will
be u dl.feience of only one point be-

tween seeial of the leadeis nt tho end
of the eontojt andi then will come tho
wish fiom some that they hod staited
a day or so ,soonei In the race. The
Tribune will welcome contestants at
"an time, but wishes to give this ad-
vice now for their own good, that tho
eiulcktr they get Into the work the bet-
ter It will be for them.

Teriltoiy Not Limited.
This educational Contest Is not con-

fined to any paitlcular section or terri-
tory. The contestants aie free to go
wherever they may elect, and If In their
Judgment they will bo able to attain
better results by canvassing outside
their own neighborhood they have the
option of doing so; or they may de-

pend cnthely upon their own personal
acquaintances for aid. Tho contestants
who have thus far entered represent
quite a wide area, some being fiom
the city nnd others from tho country,
thus showing that the features of tho

Wait

educational Contest have become
widely known nil tluough Xoitboont-cr- n

l'enniylvntiln, and that tho enter-
prising oung men and women of both
urban nnd rural nllUlatlons Intend to
take ndvnntngo of It.

A Chance for tho Unemployed.

Tho Tribune wishes to emphasize tho
truth of Its statement that this Is a
great oppoitunlty for the unemplocd
of both sexes to make n livelihood elui-In- jj

tho summer, even If tlio do not
win one of the ten special rewards, n
description of which Is published In
this nrtlcie. They will bo employed at
a regular commission of ten per cent,
on all cash subscriptions they secuie,
and every facility given them for un-

restricted work. Tho Tribune Is only
too glad to help those who desire to
help themselves nnd the oung man or
woman In this vicinity who bemoans
the fact that their Is nothing for them
to do Is greatly mistaken There is
room for nil In this line of woik, and
tho article they nre asked to handle
Is one that Is a good seller nnd Is con-
stantly becoming n better one. It Is
a good, legitimate vocation they aio
askeil to enter anil theli ambition is
alt that Is needed for them to make
a profitable Investment of their time
nnd labor. The special row aids nre of
a natute that will appeal to any ono,
no mntter how vailed his taste may be,
and the selection has been made w Ith
discrimination and fiom tho view-
point of the gieatcst good to the gionl-e- st

number.
Thete nre probably a gieat many per-

sons who aie holding good situations
who aie not aveiso to Inc teasing their
salaries or who ma deshe a chance
to get a higher education than they
possess These poisons are pat tlctilaily
elesliablo for p.n tlclpants In a contest
llko this, for they know the value of
xvstcmallc woik and of how to achieve
icsults with the least labor. They can
utilize n great' many idle hours which
now hang heavy on their hands by go-

ing nbout among theli ft lends and ac-

quaintances. They need not hesitate
to explain the motives that actuate
them, for they aie of the highest
vorihinoss n.vl aie sudi jib to enlist
sympathy and on.

A Philanthropic Oppoitunity.
Thoro are also a great many p

who know of some wot thy jotin.;
i'.in or woman who vvou'd bo glad to
enter H1I3 contest If their ntteiipon
was called to It and the merits nf the
contest and the gieat vvolth of the
special lew aids bi ought to theli notice.
These pel sous have It In their power
to confer a gieat favor up n these
young pel sons, eltbei by sp aklng to
them of It or by sending us their iiimcs.
If thev can spate a few moments, sul-
fide nt to write us the names and es

of such voting poisons. The
Tribune will roinnuinlc ate with them
and place the matter tully befoie them
The Tribune will thank an of Its load-
ers who may suggest pet sons who may
be likely to become niite stants. This
competition is open to all, and many
who do not caie to entoi themselves
will know of some one who will be
giatoful for the oppoitunlty to do so.
Although It has been given wldespiead
publicity, both tluouch tho columns of
The Tribune nnd by the gn-n- t Intel est
taken In It by the people nil over
Northeastern Pennsylvania, theie may
be some who have not heaid of It who
would be glad to enroll theli iiamew
upon the books of the conti st Trlends
of these persons have It in their power
to bestow a gieat and lasting benefit
upon them, either by Informing them
of the special Inducements offeiecl or
by sending theli names te Tin- - Tribune
Addiess all such communications, let-te- is

of lnquliy, or applications for the
books of credit blanks to "IMItnr of
the educational Contest, Seuinton
Tribune, Hcmnton, 1'i"

The Special Eewaids.
Tor the benefit of those who may not

have seen a description of the valuable
special tew aids offeied, the following
brief sjnopsls Is given:

1 Value Sl.nnn full stholnishlp at
the 'W'j.omlng Hemlniiiy Kingston, Pa.
This special reward consists of a four
yejis' coutsi absolutely fiee to the
winner of this eontest Including tui-
tion fees anil boaid. Iheie aie lour
couises taught. Classical, Latln-S- e len-tlll- c.

Scientific, and Technical, tho
same as at the larger unlvoisltles, nnd
the ,tiuUnt who lecelves a diploma
fiom the W'i omlng Semln.aiy will be
fully prepared to entoi any unlveislty
In the United States This Institution
Is so that the winner of
this special lewnid will be able to un-

let the Seminary at once, leg.udless of
sex.

2 Value $G. A full scholuishlp in
the Kej stone Aeademj, Taetoryv llle,
Pa. This special rewind consists ot a
thiee jeais' course with tuition fees
and boatd absolutely without tost to
the winner. The kejstotio Academy Is
also so Hint me winner
nf this special lewutel may be nssuiecl
of being able to entoi upon his or her
studies theie nf once

3. Value $4S5 A Sohmer Cabinet
Grand Piano. This piano, which Is on
exhibition at the unio-ioom- s of J.
(iueinsey, 314 Washington avenue,
hcrnnton, Is one of beautiful design
and elegant' woikmanshlp, 7 octave,
swing desk tull length of piano, double
hinge fall bouid; width ." iect 3 Inches,
height 4 feet G lncho, and finished In
walnut

4 Value $73. Tull eats' couiso In
the Sciauton Conseivatoiy of Music.
This scholaishlp, known as Couise I),
Is for the school enr of forty weeks,
according to cnlendai. Pupils In this
course receive tlueo lessons each week

two Iiouih per week In pianoforte In
class of font, and ono hour In gneial
training class, Right plajlng, kevboanl
harmony, technique, ttansposltlon, etc,
Trequent public lecitale aio given dur-
ing the year as an Important part of
tho Conservatory curriculum lJuring
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tho coming school year tho Fnelton
method of piano Instruction will ho
taught. Miss Mabel A. French, of
lloston, n pianist of exceptional ability,
and n member of the faculty of the
I'aelton l'lanoforo School of Huston,
has recently been added to the faculty.

C Value $75. A Columbia Chalnless
bicycle, 1100 model. This bicycle, now
on exhibition nt Coin ail Uros,, 243 Wy-
oming avenue, Is one of the best of tho
high pintle w heels, and the excellence
of Its running qualities nnd the caro
taken In Its llnlsh are known to wheel-
men the woild over It will bo furnished
either In a diamond or diop frame, and
has nil the latest Improvements, of
which theie aio many thl year. This
special reward has been selected as an
Incentive for loveis of outdoor rccren
tlon and exercise and Is warranted by
tho manufacpuiers.

C Value $C0. A full scholarship In
the Scranton Huslne? College coin-m-

clal com so. The scholnishlp Is for
on unlimited time, nnd the winner may
continue his or her studies until a
diploma of proilclency Is awarded by
the faculty of the Uuslncss College.
Tho complete business coin so comprises
bookkeeping, penmnnshlp, correspond-
ence, press copying, commercial law,
business arithmetic, short grammar,
commercial paper, forms unci customs
and spelling. This Institution Is ono of
the foremost business colleges In tho
I'nlteil States", and Its ginduatea are
helped to seeuto situations and Interest
!s manifested In them by the faculty
long after they receive their diplomas.

7 Value SCO. A full scholarship In
the Scianton Ituslness College short-
hand couise with privileges as the
nbove. The shorthand course embraces
the following studies Shorthand, type-
writing, manifolding, penmanshlp.prac-tlca- l

grammar, capitalization, punctun-tlo- n,

business coirespondence, filing
letters, spelling and pi ess copying As
stated In the above paiagraph there Is
no icslilctlon placed upon the length
of time to attain proficiency, these two
scholnishlp being unlimited.

8 Value $30. A solid Gold Watch, on
exhibition at the Jewelry store of
Eugene Schlmpff, 317 Lackawanna ave-
nue This watch, which Is ono of the
handsomest designs of the Illinois
Watch Company, Is furnished either In
a lady's or gentleman's size, accord-
ing to the wish of the winner. The ease
Is of solid gold, wan anted at

United States assay, and Is fitted with
a line Springfield movement, one of the
most reliable and accurate on the
m.aikot.

U Value $40. Tho Tele-Phot- o Cycle
Poco H Camera. This camera will b
on exhibition In the windows of the
Grlflln Art Company, 209 Wyoming ave-
nue, the early part of next week. It Is
positively the king of nil hand cameras
and is tho pioduct of the Rochester
Camei a and Supply Company. It fills
the demand of Ideas In pho- -
logiaphy and combines every adjust-
ment that can bo applied to a camera.
All wood paits aie made of highly pol-1'h-

mahogany nnd all biass parts
oi e polished ami lacquered It has two
I ne focusing nttach-m- e

tits, rising nnd falling front, spring-actuate- d

giound-glas- s screen, 1'oco
view tinder and level nnd takes a photo
45 Inches. It Is fitted with hgb-grad- e

Rochester sjmnictrlcal lens and Unl-cu-

shutter, with Iris diaphragm,
hand nnd pneumutlc iciease bulb nnd
hose ntachment, nml furnished with
sole-leath- er eairlng case

10 Value ?P0 A solid Gold Watch,
In lad's size, now on exhibition nt the
Jew oil y store of Eugene Schlmpff, 317

Lackawanna avenue. This watch Is
also made by the Illinois Watch Com-lan- y

and fitted with line Springfield
movement. The case Is of solid at

gold, with handsomely chased
design, and Is wai ranted. If the win-
ner Is a gontlemnn and piofers, he
may have a gold-fille- d case Instead,
warranted for twenty years nnd of the
suae value, or a solid silver watch.

11 As n lecognltlon of labor well
performed and that none may be dis-
satisfied The Tribune will reward all
who take part In this contest, nnd
those who mny fall In being successful
In hav Ing n choice of any of the fore-
going ten special rewards will dtlll be
entitled to share In the benefits accru-
ing fiom their enrnest endeavors. In
oieler to give these woikers for us a
shaie In the contest, we will give each
and every one participating nnd who
falls to bo among the first ten, a
special lewuid of 10 per cent, on nil
subscriptions they forvvaid to The
Tribune, piovlded they comply with
the rules of tho contest, ns set forth
In this article No one need become
dlscouiaged, as the more zealous their
work the gi-at- er the remunoiatlon
they will receive, and the lowest as
well as the highest will bo suitably
compensated foi their time nnd efforts.

$ $

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rcwardi will lie given to
the peisons uccurlns the largest number
ol poind.

Points will d crrdltrd to contestants
seenrlne i cw inVcrlliers to the Scrjntem
'liilmne as follows!

Points
One Vlonlh's Subscription . M 1

Three Months' .Subscription 1 2i 3
Ph Months' Subserlptlon .. 5(1 0
One ear's Subscrlpt'on ... SOO 12

The contcslint will, the highest nun-he- r

ol olnts will le Kb en a he Ice iron
the list of spcehl rewirds, the cnntestui .
with the second hlehcst number ot
points will bo k'iven a choice ol the re
milniiiR rewards, and so on thruuUi th
lit.

hach contestant (ailing to s cure a
cpcclal reward will bo t'ben 10 per cent,
ol all iiioiui he or the turns in

All subscriptions must be paid in ad.
vauce.

Old) nrw subscribers will tic counted
ltcncwaU b. persons already on our

subsrilptlon list will not be credited.
No tnnsfcrs can be made after credit

has unci tin ii Lrhfn
Ul biilMiriptlons, and the cash to pay

for time, must be banded In at The
'iilbune otllce within tho week in which
tin J arc rctuieil, nn that papers may be
sent tu the buhserlbcr at once

Smiripllons must lie written on blanks,
which tan be secured at The) 'Irlbune
otlln, oi will be twnt by mall

llie contitt will close, promptly nt 8
ocluik-- saturda) tuning, September 29,
looo

-
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LUZEKNE PRIMARIES.

First Under tho Crawford County
System This Evening.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

l'lttston, July 6. Tho first Itepubll
can primaries In toizcrne county un
der the Crawford county rules will
tnke place Saturday between tho hoitis
of 4 and 7. Just as to the result there,
of course, Is considerable doubt. There
aro forty-tw- o candidates for the dif-
ferent nominations, ns follows:

Congress T. I Newell, Kingston;
Luther C. Darte, Kingston, II. V. Pal-
mer, WHkes-IIarr- e.

Judge George S Ferris, West I'ltts-to- nj

Francis II. Nichols, Vv'Ukes-llarr- e;

J. A. Opp, Plymouth; Paul J.
Sherwood, Wllkes-Uair- o.

State senator William Drury, Pitts-to- n;

15. S. Hays, Wyoming; W. J.
Scott, Wnpvvallopen.

District Attorney D. K. Haxtcr,
Wllkes-Harr- c; O. J. Clark, Lurerne;
Benjamin It. Jones, Wnrrlor Hun;
Charles M. Keck, Ashley; Abner Smith,
Unzlcton.

Prothonotnry John Borsch, Kings-
ton, Jonathan It. Davis, Kingston,
O. W. Dewey, Wllkes-Haii- e; Iiilnton
Jackson, Nnntlcoke; George J. Llew-
ellyn, Wllkcs-Barr- o: J. W. Moore, Slo-cu-

T. W Tcmpleton, Plymouth.
Clerk of the courts W. D. aerlnch,

Harleton; Heese Lloyd, Freehand;
John H. Miller, Hnzleton.

Jury commissioner 13. F. Mathers,
Dorranceton, Charles Arvidson, Pitts-to- n;

Samuel Uloch, Wllkes-Uarr- e; Llall
Hrovvn, Yatesvillo; William J. Burnett,
Nantlcoke; D. S. Clnrk, Kingston; An-
drew Croop, Hunlock; John P. Davis,
Plymouth; James D. Gieen, Wyoming;
W L. HIggs, Wilkes-Ban- o, Miles
Jones, Plymouth township; Henry K.
Miller, Maltby; S. II. Sutllff, Shlck-shlnn- y;

A. J. Thrash, Hazleton; G. It.
Turner; Alden station; A. C. Watson,
Duryoa; Gus Williams, Nantlcoke.

For the past few days the various
candidates and their lleutennnts have
been hard at work and the result of
tho primaries Is eagerly awaited. For
state senator the contest seems to He
between William Drury, of Plttston,
nnd the present senator, W. J. Scott,
of Wapvvallopen. At the last session
of the state s, Senator Scott
voted for M. S Quay for United States
senator until the last few days of the
session, when he suddenly Hopped and
voted the other way, and he has since
been known ns an anti-Qua- y man.
During the piesent campaign he Is-

sued a public letter, in which he said
he would never vote for Quay, even
If he should again be the caucus
nominee. On this Issue It Is thought
the congress contest will dwell and
the Indications point stiongly to tho
selection of Mr, Drury.

For congress, Henry W. Palmer, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, seems to be looming up
quite ptomlnently, F. S Newell, of
Kingston, being considered his closest
opponent.

For Judge, George S. Terrls, of West
Plttston, Is consldeied the likely nomi-
nee.

For district attorney, Benjamin R.
Jones, of Warrior Hun, vvllldoubtless
make a good run, although D. E. Bax-
ter, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is by far the
most widely advertised candidate, even
of the whole forty-tw- o.

For cleik of the courts, tho race ap-
pears! to be n close one between W. D
Gerlach, of Hazleton, and Heese Lloyd,
of Freeland.

The race for prothonotnry Is the
most doubtful one, although the names
of Jonathan H. Davis, of Kingston, and
J. W. Moore, of Slocum, have been
much talked of.

HAGOERTY'S GOOD FORTUNE.

Plttston Man Returns from Alaska
Rolling In Wealth.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, July 6. James E. Haggerty,
of Nome, Alaska, Is vidtlng his fam-
ily In Cork Lane, Plttston ownshlp,
after an absence of thiee jears. Hng-geit- y

Is a mairlod man about 3r years
of age and come back fiom the Klon-
dike lolling In wealth, while his wife
and two children have been living In
a little one-stoi- y hovel near this city.

Hnggerty's stoiy Is quite romantic.
He has always been somewhat of a
rover and about ten years ago visited
Australia and from there went to
South Africa.

On March 10,1897, togged out In high
silk hat and with $11 In his pocket he
started for the Klondike, Ho bummed
his way ucross the continent and six-
teen days later found himself In Seat-
tle, Washington, with SO cents In his
pocket. At Seattle he secured woik In
the ship yards until he had accumu-
lated $100 In cash. He then hired out
as un engineer on a vessel bound for
DnwBon City. While In Seattle he was
Joined by two Plttston men, also
bound for Alaska, but on sight of the
rickety vessel on which the trip was
to be made, they lost heart and re-

turned home. Tor his services as en-

gineer he received $150 nnd landed at
St. Michaels with a miner's cuflt and
$250 In his pockets. From here he went
up the Yukon river as far as Dawson
City, wheie he sold his silk hat to
a hotelkeeper for $100. In Dawson
City ho met a Swiss gentleman named
Hany Myers and they decided to be-

come partners. Tho two men then
wont on n prospecting trip up the
Stewart and Pelly rivers and Junlcot
creek, but met with no success and

to Dawson City "dend broke,"
A man named Will Gates, known as
"Swift Water Bill." "giub-staked- ," or
lent them, $250 each, without Interest.
They took a trip down the Yukon
river and lnnded on nn Island be-

tween Nulnta and Holy Cross mission,
vvheio they chopped wood and sold It
to steamers, which had run
out of fuel. The wood brought from
$20 to $30 per cord and the men worked
at It for several months until they
had cleared $3,000 each. From hero
they went to Bonanza creek, where
they purchased n fraction of a claim
nnd worked It for a while, and luter
went back to Junlcat creek. Here they
staked out two claims, which they

later sold to tho London Rothschild
compnny for $27,000 each.

Tho excitement caused by a big find
next took their nttentlon to French
Hill. Hero, with seventy other Ameri-
cans, they staked out claims, out of
which thoy later vvero swindled by
Canadians. The two partners then
moved on to Llttlo Mlnook, vvheto thoy
took up four claims, two of which
they sold to tho Ilothschlld company
for $S0,00O. With this lump to stntt on,
thoy soon purchnsed other claims nnd
now hnve nine claims at Dawson City,
Haw port City, Birch City and Cnpe
Nome, Hneh claim has n cabin on It
It nnd Is now being worked on the
roynlty plan. ,

Mr. Haggerty ulso owns a mine In
Hast Oiegon, near Baker City, the ma-
chinery of which alone cost $SO,000. At
this mine the gold bearing ledge Is
fourteen feet thick nnd Is n true fis-

sure vein, the nssays of which nvcr-ag- e

from $5 to $G n ton. Just previous
to coming home ho purchnsed out-
right for $35,000 nn electrlo ear line
lending from linker Cltv to the teiwn
where his mine Is located, Tho line
Is six mllen long nnd hits five cars.

Mr. Haggerty brings with him num-
erous specimens of the gold-bearin- g

stone from Alaska. One specimen
weighs 31 pounds nnd Is known ns a
fiec gold tock. Ho claims it contains
$300 vvoith of puio gold. Mr. Hag-
gerty Is awaiting the nrrlvnl from
Oregon of n bag of gold ore weighing
lfiO pounds nnd which will yield 00 per
cent, gold dust.

Haggerty speaks wall of tho pros-
pects of Pennsylvnnla men In Alaska.
Ho says thev seem better able to
stand the weather conditions nnd tho
hnrdshlps of tho country, In other
words they "have good staying quali-
ties."

He Intends to remain here for six
weeks nml will then return to Baker
City, Oregon. His family will remain
here for tho present nnd will later
Join him nt the above-name- d cltv.
While hero Mr. Haggerty Intends se-

curing power of attorney and will stnko
out claims for his Plttston friends.

TORNADO AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Telegraph. Poles Torn Down nnd tho
Gearliart Coal Dumps Destroyed.

Special to the bcranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, July 6. The worst
wind storm of years struck this place
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, and as
a result the town presents a lather
dilapidated appearance. Down nt the
old Gearhart coal dumps the largest
nmount of damage was done. The
dumps nro high and when the wind
struck them they went over In a heap,
burying the Montrose engine nnd two
cars, standing on a siding dlrectlv
underneath, under the mass of wreck-
age. A gang vvero put to work on the
ruins nntl the wreck denied up In tlnu
for the train to leave here on scheduled
time. No ono was hurt. The large
maple trees around town suffered se-
verely, several being blown down,
otheis losing limbs. The teleginpn,
telephone and electric light wires are
down nnd It will requite seveial dajs"
work to get them In order again.
Numerous chimneys, out-hous- and
other small things were blown mound
promiscuously, nnd fruit trees and
shrubbery suffered. The storm was ac-
companied by rain and lightning and
lasted but a few minutes.

LAKE WINOLA.

Ppeclal to the Scrinton Tribune.
Lake WInola, Jul) 0. Anioni; those who re-

gistered at the Winolt on July 4 we note the
following from bcranton Mr. Pirnhim Miars,
Mr ltohcrt Mitthcws, Walter W. Winffthl, Psthcr
(llles, John Osborne, Vniu Hollenbeck, Onirics
Tlenicy and wile, William J. Srott. Miss L
W heaton, T. . Illalr and lady, James Morgan,
Mare Howell, David Iteese, Cora Williams, J. T
Phillips, Pert J. Ilallock, Uobert Carson, Ilcssle
Davis, Idv Ringer, J F, Ills-el- l, Thomas J
Kvans, Anna Itobcrts, Mr. and Mrs O W lh
erlj, D I) Watklns, rjffle Palllct, Jimts (iilmir
tin, Mary Iveilon, M J. Murrij, Alice (iilnur
tain, James Koran, l.tti Murrij Mr and Mrs
James MtUa.de, Miss Africa McDade, Miss I.idi
Muiraj, i: I, Ductus and wife, Natlun Kvans
and wife, Catherine Morijan, Jennie Morgan, e"i

J. Scholia, W l'otter, P. Mitch, Miss Mae Illrt-ley- ,

Miss Fellows, Mlsa I, V Millei, A V Pratt.
MlhS Decker. . It Wcsteott, Miss nertha Dick,
er, nohcrt Heaver, Jennie Jones. James Dicker,
Arthur Diwson, M Mellodv, Vnna llojle, Mr
and Mrs Laubarh, J. A Jones, Jr , Miss idle
Mo&cs, Tom Jones, l. V Chase, beora Itriw,
John n IMwards. J T llirris. William O
Jones, Miss liuth Davis. Miss 1.11a Mullen. Mi-- s

Alice O'Connor, Miss 1'lla McMillan, Minlcj V
slmrcll and hdv, William I Srott, II Scott,
Miss L W lie ilnn, Cluiles I' Ilrown, Miss Inn
Dimmlck, fnhn Mick, K. Illclln, Patrick Mick,
Mime Ciallagher, Patrick Gillierhcr, M.ii;itic Dig
Iln, Miss 11 I, Cievlcj, Nellie O'Ncll, Thomas
Connors, O rj Hvins

Proprietor Frear, of the Winnli, is in Plttston
today.

W K Hollow ay, ol Danville, Pa , was a visi-

tor at the Winola on the Fourth Mr. Hollonay
will occupy a cottage at the lake again this
season

The Winola was crowded to overflowing on the
Fourth Three hundrid and seven took dinner
and over one' hundrid nnd tilte partook of supper
nt the Winola In the afternoon and evening
the bill ronm was crowded with gricctul dancers
U 10J0 p in the gmsts witnessed the grand-

est display ol tire works ever seen In this county.

HONESDALE.

Special (n the Scnnton Tribune.
llonesdvle, July C Walter It Swift Is

in the Insurance oil cc of 0. W. Imp.
Tho State liar association lias appulnted

T Searle, o iloncsdile, mh of inc dclcgltis to
Ihe American liar association meeting nt

uff "0
Countv Siiptilntendent Ilitlcl 1.. Hower leaves

todav for New-- Virk. On Mondiy he will sill
en the steamer Tnvc for Pans, to be ubstnt
alout two months

Mrs Andrew 'Ihompson gave i reception on
lliurcdav ilternoon from 3 to 0, in honor o
lui guen, Mrs. How ley "and JIUs Howey, of
Willlomsport

Mr. ard Mrs Henrj SMiwemlcy aie spending
n week with friends In New York cltj.

Mr. I, J Dnrllliurr nnd fanille- - spent the
past week nt the club house o( the Hlonmlng
Itoad Park association

The Misses HoMc and l'dlth hulft are spend-
ing to weeks, with nlitlves In Warwick, X V

Tl ere Is a probibllitv that a union rI.ish tut-
ting shop will be In epilation in llomsdale in
the near future The strike ol the glass cut-

ters, which has I crn nn for the past four months
Is appircr.tl) no near, r a settlement than wh n
ktjrtrd Ilnth slihs lenuln film The nsult
will prob.iblv Ijl a union shop

Charles Hubert Hall and bible, of Reunion,
pissed through llencsl.il tcil.iv, tnrnuti fnr tho
West Shore house at lleech lake, whcio they will
sojourn (or two wuks.

The retail price of c il has adtanicd twenty.
Arc cents cr ton in lliuetdalc

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street llevlew.

New York, July C The piofesslonnl
opeuitors In stocks who hnve been nble
tomniilputatu pt Ices ror nn advance,
owing to the small nmount ot tloatlng
stock In tho market, found their ef-

forts to ainlntaln thi higher level
todny. However, n consider-

ably higher level of prices was ob-

tained In tho grnngeis, Baltimore nnd
Ohio nnd Missouri Pacific. Sugar, the
loral tt actions nnd People's flas were
nlso stiong.

The steel stocks suffered from real-
izing on the published report that the
steel Intel ests woiej conferring to
maintain prices. The whole miuket
fell below last night's level nnd dosed
heavy, nt about tho lowest. Total
sales, 34J,iS00 shares.

Thebond mntket today was dull out-
side of sales ot Heading general 4's
and the mniket was Irregular. Total
sales, par value, $1,020 000, United
Stnles bonds were unchanged In bid
quotations.

The following nnotatloni aro furnished The
Tribune bv M S Jordan & Co , rooms 703 "eel
Mcarn building. Telephone tW

Open- - High- - !)w Clos
ing. est. est Ing

Amcr. Sugar IKS lts llITi, llrtVi
Ainer 'liliaieo lip, iij'4 m'$ tu
Am H ft Jl'i ."ls Sl M
Atchison '.' 23N, 2V 2V
Atchison. Pr !V, TJU Tl' 7I'4
brook Trillion f,i K7"n liVs fi'
llalto V Ohio 71 7,'., 7l1t 71
Cnnt. Inlnrco Vt 2Vx 21", --'
Chcs A. Ohio 211 2(. 211, .

(., ii. fc o r.s; i.'i.Vi i2ii4 i
St Paul IIP, H21J, inn 1'
Hock Island iniiij, Hi7i MVi 1

Federal Steel 31 ,!Hi .11

led Steel, Pr r,7 07 07
Kan K. Tex. l'r. .11 V4 ri'l 81
I mils, k Nash 71't, 71'V, 71'4 71

Vim F.ltvat.d f7J S9 87s tV
Met Traction ll 1",2 14S lll'i
viisso Pacinc rtj .",',! :,oh ci
Piople's (J is o Km iis'd ')si
X J Centnl liiVs 111 12SV4 KsVt
South l'aeltic 32 .cj ;!' :il
Norfolk A. West Si'J ."(, 31,,
North Pacific Oil; t Jfl'ii fiO'A
North Pieifle, l'r. .... 70?, 70S 70 703,
N. Y. Central 12') liyi 12s I2
Out k West llij 1V, 1QIJ l'lij
l'cnna It II 17"A W-- 127 127
l'acitio Mall 2s. 2S 2? 2S
lending ltj 17'1 17S l'l'i ir'i
Hi idlng Hi, l'r ... . liPa ri', fM, B'ff,
Southern It H 11 n u io'H
South He , Tr. fit t,' 10 fine,
linn C A, I fi'i'i fi.1 OS C
I b leather V& 'S UVi U'i
leathir. l'r OVs ri-- 01,4 nvj
I S ltubber 2IH "irj 21 21
I'nlou Pacific fil"n Sns WVi f(l'3
t'nlon l'aiiflc, P- - ... 72'4 71 72V 72',i
Wabash, Pr ls'i imj is is
Western t nlnn '0?4 H) Rl aj t(S4
Third Avenue . . 110K. lii novj lllV-- j

tlllCAOO I10V11D OF TlUPi:
Open- - High- - Low Clos

WHFAT. ing est. est. mj.
ticusl 7'iiJ vi)i; 7si'j ;it

Hptiinhei t0V4 St 73'j, W4
COItN

August H't, tl'l 41 jifc
isiplimlcr li'i II?, tV'a ls
August 2,?j, 2l'J 21 J.ar,
September Wi 21l3 22S 2l'l
September 12 97 1100 12.77 12 77

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Did. Asked
First National Hank eoo
Scranton s,ving Hank 300

Scranton Packing Co oj
Third National Hank 425

Dime Diposit and Discount Hank .. LOO

1 cononiy I Ight II A. P. Co CO

lacka Trust i sa(e Deposit Co. .. 150

Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark .v. Snovcr ( o , Pr 123

Scranton Iron Fence le Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Alio Works ftj
Lackawanna DaiiJ Co., Pr :0
Countv savings Hank K. Trust Co. . COO ...
Tirst National Hink (Carbondale) 30)
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Hj Coal Ce , Pr. .... 40

Traders' Nalienal Hank 155 ..
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

PONDS
Scranton Passenger Hallway, flrt

mortgage, due 1020 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort- -

gaTC. due 1U1S 113
Teople s Street Hallway, Cencral

mortgage, due P)2l 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka Township School 5 per cent. ... lOi
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Ilnrkot.
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 lackawanna Ave)

Hutter Creamery, 21c , dairy tubs, 20c.
Iggs Select western, 14c , nearby state, 14Vi'
Cheese lull cream, new, ll4al!c.
Heans Per bu , (.holce marrow, $2 45; medium,

$2 10 ra, ii !0.
Potate-c- 45c
II nnudi Onions $1.75
Hour Ucst patent, $.1 25

Philadelphia Grain and Product).
Philadelphia. Jnlv 0 Wheat Firm. viC

higher, contract gra le, lulv, 7aji7'i'40. C, in
-l- lrm, ic highir. No 2 niKid. .lull, 4"Si
4vv4e Oats IJuht, hut stcidj. No 2 white
elipied, .ilill'si Huttci ejuiet, but sti nle ,

fuuj western criamui, ll'jo : il . prints
21c I .rgs steadv . fieh nearbv, lie ; do
witern, lie : do soutlneisttrn, 12t do south-
ern, 10e ( heisi t'lichancid F.cflriul Mum

llrm, good il maul r.ilbw llim, fair
cltv pnme In hints, 4'4c , mintrj do

lids, 4ic dirk do, IHe , i ikes, 1, 1 He
poultrj tjuiet fowls Hi old rmiMeis, 7e ,

spring (lite kens, Hillk Dns-e- pnultiv DjII
ami fowls lower, fiwls, choke, 10i ; do Mir
to good, OalUc , old iootiii, 'jO'ir ; westiru
fni7cn chickens, 11 il , nearbv brnlleis, la
We1., wistirn do, 1 Ia2tlc. Ittcclpts Flout, 11,.
lien) bitrels and ".BfiVHnl pounds In sicks, win it,
1,000 btivhcK, enin, hsfton liu.hcls; nits, ,ooa
bushils shipmi tits -- Win at, 102,000 buhels,
ccm, W,000, oats, Hl.om)

New York Qraln and Produc.
New Vork. .Tub 0. Flour Meier itely active

and sleid) .at old prhes W hut spot
No 2 red, bi f o. li alliut. No 2 red, Ki'ji.
elevator Options t pencil quite stiong and
liighrr but tinned weak latir, n n ted with pir
till rieovtrv and tlnsid til m at sk nit ad-
vance, .lulv chiMil HiViC , Sipt , brn , Oi t ,

Wjp Coin Spot stnmg, No. 2, lO'e f o
b atloal and I'i've elevator Options genmllv
firm all ihe. closed str ng at le aibanei. Sipt
ilnsid li'.c Oats pot dull. No , h ,
No. 1. 2s'2C. . No I. 2o Nn 2 white, iO'te ,

No. .1 white. SOe.i traek mixed wistirn, .'"
SOe i traik white, ,0il1c Options quiet but well
held with corn Huttir-stea- ili , western tri

KillV , do faitorv, llilii'i1, lliiltatieii
iieimeii, llilSc : state dilre, 10il'..c ( lieisi

stendi ; hrge while anl enlnred, 'I'Je i sm ill
white mil colnml, p'c I ggs -- te tde i stile
and Puna, nt mark. llalCc . wistirn, at mark,
ionic, for average lot,; wistcrn loss olf, u
all'c.

Chicago Qialn and Produce.
Chicago, Julv 0 Wheat ftcr a period of

weakness earlv rallied under tin leadership of a
strong com market and a teport that (lerniany
was chartiring transports to take troops to

km
' a Ov Tea

For Sale by JOHN
street.

China and closed strong. August, MaHc. oyer
jesterday. Corn caught Its bullishness from
reports ot dry weather In Ksnies and parts ol
Nebraska, August closing lalVtc. higher. Oata
closed He. up and provisions S to 12linlVc.
lower. Cajh quotations were as follows! Flour

Straelyi No. 1 spring wheat, 73c; No, 2
ml o'4c I No. 2 corn, 4Hilic , No. 2 vellow.
ItSillVsi t No 2 oats, 23in2lj.c ; No. 2 white,
2VaJtl'4c I Nn J white, 23a2tic i Np. 2 rve,
IV e . No. t tl ix and northwest, 1 M) pork,
il 60il200, lard, $17Ji07ji ribs, (0 B0a7.!0(

shnulders, CVa7c.l sides, .l5a7.53i whiskey,
l 2 1,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July Steers, ttftfy;

butchers' stnek steadv to strong, good to primasturs, 3 ,, -- vj ppor t0 medium, (I (JVaS 10
selected fieders, steady, ."Oal Wj mlied
Mnikers, eiulct, 2 00al.7"i, cows, $2 00a4 10!
,''I.,"'V. W-- fl canners, 22 7". bulls, steady,20.K)i calves, steadi, l MaO.GO Hogs
Vierigc 3e higher; tops, $.",(, mixed and
bitti hers, ifj f,o, good to choice, $3 2ua
5.4,; rough luavi, " ".ii", I3-- . light, 5 15a5 60j
bulk of s lies, ,.tiM7li, Sheep-D- ullj goo,!
to choice ltmls. lOallc. higher, others steadyto sloevi good to eholec wethers, $1 15.il W:
fair to choke mixed, $.1 1'ial 2V, western sheep,
J.".,'.'."..,, rcxi, ,,c,,, m--. nathe Umbi,S12.al.i0j western limbs, ifdad 10.

East Liberty Cattle
Hast Liberty, July 0 -C- attle-Ste ad i extra,

Jlro.lMi prime. M nil 60, common, $.1.;0il!
ling- s- Vctivo nnd higher, prime medium and

vorkers, i e,2t(,T, f3; light jorkers, 3 00a
'"-- pigs, V Vlil Wli heavy hogs, fi 555 CO;
roughs, tl,sr,l() sheep steadv; cholcswithers, 2." il 10, common. 1 Wi2.V), choice
Innibs, cit ', common to good, JlaS M; veallalecs, $3 50a0.

New York Live Stock Mtnket.
New Yoilc, July 0 -- Hecvca Demand filriprices sti idy; natives steers, $4.S0a5 00: Tex.urn. l ViuoO; hulls, M 10,115, cows, $230a

rn ""'; I'lrrn. voals, 'l30a7 25i lojw.
mixed call es, tl 23 Sheep Oulet, buts ea.li; top grades, lfla'Tc off, common lambs,4"a riH.. lower, sheip, $.1al n, tulls, 2.tV);lambs, ?o.33i7.23. steady.

Buffalo Live Stock
Fast Hulfalo, lulv veals,
4?n lr:i lornmo''. si1""' llogs-Vct- ive; heavy,

fsj Oaj 55: mixed packers, $", 55a3 00, pigs, M no

Jw,iow",01' limbs-ral- rly tlmi; ,he.p,
lambs, $6a(l50

Oil
Oil Cltv, Tuly 0 C relit balances, 125,

''''I ,vllH"""its. 0.1.3I1J average.
hS.dfO; average, 71,000.

TJNIONDALE.

Special to the Scrinton Tribune.
I rilomhh, luli -l- .dnard Tennant and vrlfe,

of s,rnnton, are visiting ltohcrt Tcnnanfs family,
i"i ", mcnue

Cordon Dimmlck and Miss Llrrle Carpenter and
a nutnbir of their friends from Carbondale cele-
brated the Fourth Ii) e visit tn Ijtke Uwls.

iinmet Nieols, ot Wilkes Harre, delivered an
Interesting lectute on "Prohibition" in tha
MttlindUt church last Saturday night.

Willi tho exception of tremendous noises and
i liberal dlsplav of fireworks in the evenlns
there was no celebration of the Fourth Thus
fir not i single accident has been reported

Ira Thomas and n number of our wide awake
vniing people attended the celibratlon at Lak
Lodore Thej report a good time

Mr and VIrs Isnc Curtis are entertaining
their daughter and hcrlfatnlly, from New York
state.

Mr. Hlglow, from Pleasant, peddles meat once
a week In our town Vlani ot our townspeople
wilcome this and regard It a goodlj accommo-
dation

Hev II. J Crane and wife are entertaining
tin Ir daughter and her (amllj from Nicholson

Among those who have resided here In thi
pist and who made hurried calls upon friends
latelv were William Hronsnn, of Carbondale, and
W II leik, ef llortori, N Y.

Hev. Mr Vewell, of Troop, preached In the
Methodist church Sitnihj morning

The Ladles' Mil socletv of the Presbitcrlati
ihurch In Id a basket social in the lawn of J. F.
Ilirr, on lulv 5

Mrs C ullcn entertained the Ladles' Aid socletj
of the Methodist Iplscopal church, on Lion
street, last Friday.

HOPBOTTOM.

"pedal to the "cranton Tribune.
llnpbottnm, .luli 0 The Fourth was a verj

quiet dai here. Several attended the celebration
at Loomis lake and some were badli elrenched
in the downpour of rain which occurred shortly
before noon The progrtinme nf the celebration
wns not veri fullv carried out, owing tn the
fact that the spckir for the occasion did not

ami that participants for the varloul
races were not at hand

Tho ladies of the Methodist church served let
cream on the lawn nn the evening nt the third.

The teachers engagul for the coming year are
VIr Vnthunv, of ijrecnfleld, Pa , prinelpili Miss

flraio Mi River and Miss Maud Waldle, of nrook-lv-

assist tnts
VIrs F VI Tlffani spent the Fourth at (Tlhson,

assisting with her musical talent the Universalis!
penp'e, who had charge of an entertainment at

that place
VIr and Mrs. John Stnippler and daughter,

Vnna, of Dlnioik, visited Mr. and Mrs O W.

Stnippler reeentle
VIr md Mrs T. I Allen and daughter, ol

Montrose, visited at J. II Tlffani "s this week

Miss I Irrle Hertch has returned home Iron

I vim, where she lias been visiting for somi

time.

tactohyville.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Fiictorvvlllc. Pa, Jul) 0 Mr. James Pike, ol

Washington. D C . is lvre spending his vacation
with his panrts, Mr. and Mrs Henry Tike

Mis i: I. Watklns Is spending a few da) J

with relatives at fennlngsville, Ta

The worst ibitrleal storm that ever stilted
this town struck lure vestcrdav afternoon Thi
lightning "was of the white order and catn

straight iliwn in terrific bnTis, striking four ul

flee times in town in Uss than five minutes. It
did not set am thing on fire, but our

were pretty badlv frightened
VIr and Mrs virnn Fldlam, of Carbondale,

spent the Fourth with relatives In this vicinity.

VIr riillam used to le the tonsorial artist in

this town
Pert 'sloat has moved his famil) down from

Kinislev and will take up his abode with then
in the Drowning propertv, on Main street

The scvire storm did much damage

to fruit and ptnpertv over in the region of Lak

W'itinla. one man's nrihard being nearl) destrojej
bv wind and lightning

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain

as merrurv will surely ilestro) the sense of stn-1- 1

und lompletxli derange the whole S)stem wliei
inteiltig it threugli the mucous surfaces Such
article s should nevei bc used except on pre-

scriptions from rcputihle ph.vslcians, as the
ilutuage tlnv will do is ten fold to the good vou
can posnihl) derive from them. Hall's Catarrl
turi. inanufac lured l,j F J Cheney St Co,
Ti'ulo, o, contains no mercury, and is taker,
intinall) acting dircctli upon the blood and

tiiuenus surfacis ol the svstcm In hiding Hall'i
Catanh Cure be sure ion get the genuine. II
is taken Internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
b) F J ( henei & Co Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists rrlee 75c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

3

Pharmacist, ccr. Wycmlng avenue tins'

EVERY WOSVIAN
Gometlmesneeda a reliable, monthly, Tagulatlng medicine. Only harmless tuA

tho purest druge should be nsod. 11 you vant tho best, get

Dp. PejaB's Pennyrovafl PDBis
Tbey ore prompt, eafo ana certain in result.
Tbo Vonuinn (Dr. l'enl'B) never cllaappolnt. Bolct for 1 .00 per box.

H. PHLEPS,
Spruce

Market.

Market.

Market.

towns-

people

Mercury.

for the Announcement hl tlie Ml? awd Suilday PaPers
We shall be ready in a few days. The standing policy of this progressive house goes into effect twice every year. A Clearing; Sale of all

Spring ReadytoWear Suits. Wait for the Prices and watch our windows they will certainly interest you,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters A WJfl Hf" C" JT PJ 13 "T0 U CT O1 C Scranton's Leading Outfitters

to Men and Boys. OflVI I Lit DHU I nELriO to Men and Boys.


